Information on production of marine sand and gravel in the ICES area by unknown
~ This paper not to be cited without prior reference to the Councilx )
I~ternational Council for the
Exploration of the Sea C.M.1916/E:10Fisheries Improvement Committee




1. The Council has by Resolution C.Res.1914/4:24 requested the member
countries to submit on an annual basis details of marine sand and
gravel extraction within their respective sectors.
2. Such information has now been made available by several member
countrieso It is reproduced' in the present document.
3. The Fisheries Improvement Committee may wish to advise the Council
as to how this information should in the future be presented. There
seem to be three alternatives~
a) in aseparate document as the present one;
b) in periodical reports from the Working Group on the Effects
on Fisheries of Marine Aggregate Extraction;
c) in the Administrative Reports of the Fisheries Improvement
Committeeo
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leES FISHERIES I:\tPnOVE~tF.~T CO~t~tITTEE
REPORT O~ ~tARC':E AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR ••VH6:-77
. BELGIUM _
.........................................................
ISSUING·AUTHORIIT Coastat Service - Ministry oe Public Works...............................................
REPORT~G PERIOD (IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE] --................
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE- TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES.
million m 3 million tonnes (See overl~af)
0.063-2.0 nun 6 : 9 Northern part of KWinteSAr-.~S •I Bank and Buiten Ratet
I








SHELL ----- I -. ----ALL SIZES •LITHOTH~'\tNION •
OT1tER [SPECIFY] I........... I
*The size ranges shown here are ideaiized. and are intended merely as a guide to the type of catcgorization requircd. ~
IMPACT ON FISHERIES
A .Ct.LRBE~~l .PIlO..Ptl.C]'I.9~ Brieflr specify the types of problem encountercd as a rcsult of aggrcg:lte proJuction
during the reporting period [ir any J ..
B rt!..T.!:m..E_p.ItQD.Y<21J.()~ Det.1il the quantity. type and location or an}" proposcd marine mining 3ctivit) lik~l) to b~






B. The Ministry of Economic Affairs has received the requests
.
for production licences for sand extraction.
1. Quantity : 750. 000 t/year.
Localities Banks vize Bligh Buiten Ratel - Kwinte
Oostende - Raan - Fairy and Akkaert
Method trailer dredging (up to a depth of 30 m)
2. Quantity : 10 million m 3/year
Locality : Belgian Continental Shelf
Method : hopper dredging (up to a depth of 40 m).
3. Quantity : 500.000 t/year
Locality : Buiten Ratel - Kwinte - Westhinder- Oosthinder -
Noordhinder





ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
.........................................................COUNTRY
REPORT ON MARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR .1975 ..
FINLAND
Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute, Fisheries DivisionISSUING AUTHORITY ..........................•....................
. 1~L~ and
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE1 ... .1."/.5. .•.....
TYPE OF MATERIAL 'SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION(1 LOCALITIES (2
million m 3 million tonnes (See overleaf)
O. 063-2. 0 mm : gg19SANDS I ff19
I
I
GRAVELS 2.0 mm-6. 4 em I ff19 gg19
.




SHELL IALL SIZES ILITHOTHAMNION I
OTHER [SPECIFY1 \ I...........
, I
*Tbe size ranges sbown bere are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to tbe type of eate5?rization required.
(1 No'statistics so far , (2 bb22 a planned area for sand and gravel ext act~on , '
IMPACT ON FISHERIES
A, fU_R!!~N.:r..PI.!Ol>lIC-TI.9~ Briefly speeify tbe types of problem eneountered as a result of aggregate produetion
during tbe reporting period [if any1 No remarkable problems.
B ElLT!!R_E_PltQ.DJIQll0B Detail the quantity, type and Ioeation of any proposed marine mining aetivity likely to be
of international fisberies interest or eoneern None
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ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
REPORT ON MARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR ••1975••.
'.
COUNTRY Finland.........................................................
ISSUING AUTHORITY ••. fJ~H9~~L?9~:r9-.9r. '1~~H~ .
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE1 .
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES
million m 3 million tonnes - (See overleaf)
SANDS 0.063-2.0 nun 350 000 - : Gulf of Finland,
off Kotka
'100 OO() m3/ I'l : and Helsinki
I
GRAVELS 2.0 mm-6. 4 cm I
-




SHELL IALL SIZES I
LITHOTHAMNION I
OTHER [SPECIFY1 I........... I
*The size ranges shown here are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to the type of categorization required.
IMPACT ON FISHERIES
A· ,glLR!!~N1'"p~O'pQ.Cl'I.9:ti Briefly specify the types of problem encountered aB areBult of aggregate produetion
during the reporting period [if any] . .
B .flLT!!Ii.E_PBQ.D!JQ.1l0~ Detail the quantity. type and loeation of any proposed marine mining aetivity likely to be
of international fisheries interest or concern
\.Jl
ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
REPORT ON MARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR .1.'3.75••••
COUNTRY FMNCK .........•..•.....•.••..•••••.••••..•••.
ISSUING AUTHORITY CblEIO. (~$ timations) •••.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE1 .
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES
million m 3 million tonnes (See overleaf)
: 2 ·Mer du NordSANDS 0.063-2.0 mm I et Manche CentraleI
I Manche, co~es de BretagneGRAVELS 2.0 mm-6.4 cm I G,5 Ei 0,7 rittornl ~lantique
.
PEBBLES/COBBLES > 6.4 cm I 0,02 Littoral Haute NormandieI
I
CALCAREOUS I
SHELL I 0,6 Ei 0,7 Cotes de Bretagne (NordALL SrZES I
LITHOTHAMNION I
et Sud)OTHER [SPECIFY] I........... I
*The size ranges shown here are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to the type of categorization required.
IMPACT ON FrSHERIES
A· ~lLRB~.T.!'~O..pl!.C..:rI.9~ Briefly specify the types of problem encountered as a result of aggregate production
.during the reporting period [if any1
B ElLT.!IItE_PBQD"!!Q110B Detail the quantity, type and location of any proposed marine mining activity likely·to be .
of international fisheries interest or concern
• • ,.
ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
REPORT ON MARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR ! 9. :1.:3.- . '
I '.
COUNTRY .Xc;.;'..?::~.4: (Y..z:? : .
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERENT ·FROM ABOVE] ••••.••.••••••••
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES
million m 3 million tonnes (See overleaf)
,
0.063-2.0 mm ISANDS O·Oi:Z , F,,4 1'.4- 3~y,
I
GRAVELS 2.0 mm-6,4 cm 0·/90 I FAX4 3.4)1
-




SHELL IALL SIZES 0 01 /// I F/1l<'~ /.3 /9 YLITHOTHAMNION I
OTHER [SPECIFY] I
....... O' ... ,It ... I
*The size ranges shown here are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to the type of categorization required.
IMPACT ON FISHERIES
A· ~lLR!!~N.:r.!'~P..Pll.C..TI.9~ Briefly specify the types of problem encountered as a result of aggregate production
during the reporting period [if any]
B ElLT!!ItE_PBQPJTQ11Q~ Detail the quantity, type and location of any proposed marine mining activity likely to be
of international fisheries interest or concern
- 8 -
Annual Rcport on IParinc sand extraction in the Netherlands
sector of thc North 5ea for 1975 to the Fisheries Improvcrnent
Cammittee (C. Res. 1974/4:24)
A. Extracted sand.
1.- During 1975, 8 licences were given to the industry to extract
marine sand.
• 0,
licence nr. Area Approved arnount m3 Actual 8Xtracted m3
1 p 18 (C3) 24.856
2 5 4
•3 5 4 100.000
4 5 5 200.000 55.844
5 57 + 58 50.000 6.021
6 Q13 100.000
7 P 18 (Cl) 50.000
8 Q 13 1.500.000 700.098
-----
2.000.000 786.819
2. The follotling arrount of tottcmn::tterials "tlere dredged for port
and hartour construction and IPajntenance in the Rotterdam -











a) Fran the Rottcrdam - Hook of' Holland area, 16.587.485 m
harbour dredgings has been dUmpOO on Loswal Noord, N.W. off
Hook of Holland.
b) In the dumping area off 5cheveningen 286.227 m3 harbour mud
(Port of Scheveningen).
c) In de dumping area off IJmuiden 2.434.230 m3 harbour mud (Port:
of IJmuiden)
total arrount 319.307.942 m
ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
REPORT ON MARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR l.?lF
COUNTRY •.••.$ ':"! .e; .«~. n .... .
ISSUING AUTIlORITY 0 hof. /oe.:.y. 0 ß.C:l!1: f L 0 yf.od'.q.;<;,r(ih
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVEl •••••• :-:-:•••••••
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES
million m 3 million tonnes (See overleaf)
I
SANDS '. 0.063-2.0 mm L7:o I 59 S /[;I .29I LL
I
GRAVELS 2.0 mm-6.4 cm I
PEBBLES/COBBLES
-




SHELL IALL SIZES ILITHOTHAMNION I
OTHER [SPECIFY1 I...................... I
*The size ranges shown here are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to the type of categorization required.
IMPACT ON FISHERIES
A· ,glLR!!~1''p~Oll[Cl'I.9!i Briefly specffy the types of problem encountered aB a result of aggregate produetion
during the reporting period [if any1.
B flLT.!lI!.-E_P~QDlJQlIO~ Detail the quantity, type.and loeation of any proposed marine mining aetivity likely to be
of international fisheries interest 'or" concern ..
, '.
ICES FISHERIES IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
REPORT ON llARINE AGGREGATE PRODUCTION FOR YEAR 1975
COUNTRY • •• DJI'!:K'I IIc:M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••".
ISSUlliG AUTHORITY. ~!3.p.~~'. !J.P!i.H.C!'mt. ~.~••••••
REPORTING PERIOD [IF DIFFERE;NT FROM ABOVE] • j9'1I,•••••••••••
TYPE OF MATERIAL SIZE RANGE* TOTAL PRODUCTION LOCALITIES
million m 3 million tonnes (See overleaf)
SANDS 0.063-2.0 nun :4.17 . : 6.6'5 l1 .15 J.'51 B2 :85 C8 B1 XX53 ZZ2
I ~5 C51 »51 E5 D) E51 F2 P3 P4GRAVELS 2.0 mm-6. 4 cm 8.27 112.11 ru
PEBBLES/COBBLES > 6.4 cm I1
I
CALCAREOUS I
SHELL IALL SIZES 1LITHOTHAlZNION I
OTHER [SPECIFY] 1........... I
*The size ranges" shown bere are idealized, and are intended merely as a guide to tbe type of categorization required.
IMPACT ON FJSHERIES
A· ClL~EN1'..PIl0.P,[C1'K>~ Briefly specify the types of problem encountered as a msult of aggregate production
dur~ the reportingperiod [if any] IDoreaaJ.Dc ccatllct 01· 1ntere.te betveen ti8heri•• aM agrepte atzac1i1on.
B ElLl'!ffl:..-E_PItQ.DYQ.110B Detail the quantity, type and Ioeation of any proposed marine mining activity likely to be
of in'lernational fisheries interest or concern ~o CCPlpM1•• viah 1;0 utrao1i up 1;0 4 .nllcm toaDe8 ,..,iamzmi
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